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ABSTRACT 
 

To enhance the effectiveness of urea fertilizers, a new coated slow-release fertilizer was developed using Aswan Red 

Clay (ARC) and a binder material called chitosan a biodegradable polymer was used to improve the property of urea. 

Characterizations of slow release of the urea granules were made using Scanning Electron Microscopy technique and energy 

dispersive X-ray analysis. Refractive Index method used for determine the rate of releasing. Ammonia volatilization was 

estimated by using the forced-draft technique. The static release experiment showed that the urea coated by Aswan Red Clay 

(ARCCU) gave a release of 9.78% at the first day and 95.36 at 24 day, in the same condition. The results of ammonia that 

volatized  during 6 weeks showed that the total losses of ammonia gas for uncoated urea( UCU) and coated urea was 59.54% and 

43.33%, respectively which main that the coating of urea is most costly in application. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The fertilizer industry faced growing challenges 

regarding the development of improved products that 

result in greater nutrient use efficiencies, especially 

regarding nitrogen sources (Cancellier et al., 2016). 

Moreover, the industry  should aim to minimize 

environmental impacts, avoid mineral leaching into 

water table or volatilization, and minimize the emissions 

of N oxides (a greenhouse gas) (Novoa and Tejeda, 

2006; Stehfest and Bouwman, 2006; Vilain et al., 2014). 

Urea is considered  one of the  main source of N in 

agriculture because of it contains high 46.4% nitrogen  

added to its low cost in production (Ariayathilaka et al., 

2008). Because of  it is highly soluble in water  Lundt 

(1971) said that, nearly 70-75% of the nitrogen of urea 

not be absorbed by plants and lost in high rainfalls areas 

. It often causes dangerous environmental pollution as 

well as economical cost (Kent and Riegel's, 2007) 

through volatilization of ammonia and leached quickly 

before the plants uptake to assimilate it.  So, it had been 

suggested many technology that developing  and 

economizing of   urea  using . Slow-release fertilizers 

(SRF) were designed to slow the speed of its release and 

to coincide with the requirements  of nutrient-elements  

for the  plant. This process include coating water 

insoluble inorganic materials and organic polymers as a 

binder to the granule (Wang et al., 2014). According to 

( Du et al., 2007) (SRF) could decrease the  ammonia 

volatilization and N leaching to produce a green 

environment. Also Zhang et al., (2014) studied the 

effect of urea coated by graphene film on many crops 

and showed that this coating technology gave a great 

promise for producing of a clean environment and 

increase the crop yield .  ( Zou et al., (2009) studied the 

effect of coating by different concentrations of 

inorganic compounds on the releaseof urea.  Their 

results showed that 5% of of coating gave a better 

characteristics of slow release. Vashishtha et al. (2010) 

found that on coating urea with gypsum decreased the  

losses of nitrogen through the leaching process. Also it 

helped to increase both the crushing strength and  bulk 

density and lowering of caking tendency. This leaded to  

improve the handling properties of the urea fertilizer. 

Many research studied the coating of  urea by silica with 

polyurethane (Li et al., 2016),  or by diatomite with 

biodegradable polymers Xanthan Gum  (Mukerabigwi 

et al 2015) to improve its utilization and efficiency for 

the plants. Another inorganic materials such as 

phosphate rock , ziolite, clay and bentonite  were used 

as coating materials in many researches and obtained 

good results ( Pan et al., 2006 and Zou et al., 2006). 

Chitosan material is a natural polysaccharide and 

extracted from the exoskeleton of the sea crustaceans 

(crabs, prawns, lobsters, shrimps etc.) (Chopra and 

Ruhi, 2016). chitosan is attractive due to its non-toxicity 

and high adhesion to the surface so it was used as a 

biodegradable binder for the granules  and in the same 

time it is a non-toxic material for environment (Wu and 

Liu, 2008, Chassary et al., 2004 and Wu et al., 2008).  

This study aims to synthesize an ecofriendly and 

low cost urea fertilizer coated with chitosan material as 

a binder and Aswan Red Clay (ARC) powder. The 

different properties of the product were examined and 

was compared with uncoated urea 

Experimental:-  

Materials:-          

Urea granules were supplied from Abu Ker 

Company for Fertilizers and Chemical Industries, Alex. 

The N content was 46.45% and sizes ranging from 1.2 

to 3.50 mm. Aswan Red Clay was collected from 

Aswan area. Chitosan powder was supplied by the 

Sigma-Aldrich Inc. 

Methods:- 

Producing of (ARCCU) Granules:-                           

(ARCCU) granules was prepared using the rotary 

drum machine by the following method. A certain 

weight of urea granules( 5 kg ) was placed inside the  

rotary drum. The diameter of the drum was of 27.5 cm 

where the depth  was 45 cm . It was positioned at an 

angle range from  25
 o

 to 35
o
 to the horizontal according 

to Blouin et al.( 1971). Then, Chitosan after treated by 

acetic acid was sprayed over  the granules . Then a 

certain weight of (ARC) powder  ( 720 gm )was sprayed 

over the granules. When we made sure that the granules 

became homogeneous and a coating film formed around 

the granules the product was collected for analysis. The 

parameters  of the operation are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Parameters of oeration 

Speed in minut 30- rpm 

Total Time for one Batch 25-32 min 

Drying Temp. 65 – 75 ◦C 
 

Determination of Coating %.  

Coating % was determined by weight  50 g of 

coated granules and crushed them . Then mixed  with 

100 ml of water. The solution was filtered and the 

remaining insoluble was dried and weight (Salman, 

1988). The total  coating % is determined as following.  
Percentage of  total coating = ( weigh of insoluble  (g) /50) x 100    

Determination of Nitrogen % .  

The N percentage of the urea before and after 

coating can be estimated by Kjeldahl method (Kjeldahl, 

1883).  In this method sulfuric acid was added to the 

sample to produce ammonium sulfate. The N content is 

estimated by the hydrolysis of ammonium sulphate .The 

nitrogen % of coating urea can be estimated as the 

following : N %= 46.45(100 - % coating) / 100      

The results are listed in table ( 2) 
 

Table 2. Nitrogen % and coating %  of urea  

Urea sample Coating,  % Urea,  % Nitrogen,  % 

Before coating  0.00 99.6 46.45 

After coating 14.91 85.89 39.89 
 

Morphology of the surface and elemental analysis:- 

The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of 

model Quanta 250 FEG with JEOL microscope was 

used to study the morphology of the outer surface of the 

granules 

Determination of Urea Release:- 

Weight 50 g the coated sample and put with   250 

ml  of distilled water in an erlenmeyer flask and then is 

sealed. The refractive index (RI) was measured by using 

the Baush& Lomb Abbe- 3L Refractometer. The 

equipment was calibrated every day by water and at 37C. 

The measurement process was continued through 24 days 

Ammonia Volatilization from Uncoated and Coated 

Urea:- 

Ammonia volatilization was measured for 

uncoated urea (UCU) and Aswan red clay coated 

urea(ARCCU) fertilizers using the forced-draft technique 

for 6 weeks. A closed-dynamic air flow (aerobic) system 

(Fan et al. 2011). The closed dynamic air flow (aerobic) 

system contained both an air-exchange chamber (500 ml 

Erlenmeyer flask) and a trapping flask (250 ml 

Erlenmeyer flask); the stopper on each flask was fitted 

with an inlet and outlet facility. The inlet was linked to an 

air pump, while the outlet was connected by polyethylene 

tubing to the trapping flask. The trapping flask was fitted 

with a glass distribution rod, which was immersed in a 

trapping solution of 75 ml of 2% boric acid-mixed 

indicator to capture the release of NH3-N. The chamber 

was filled with 300 g of dried soil. The soil was wetted 

and the equivalent of 400 μg/g of urea fertilizer was added 

to each soil sample. The extracted solution was titrated 

with a solution of 0.1 N HCL once each week until 6 

week. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Morphology of the Surface and Elemental Analysis:- 

granules were collected randomly and examined 

under optical microscope at magnifications of 2000X. 

Sample images in Fig. 1( from A to -D) shows the 

uncoated (UCU) and coated urea (ARCCU). Fig 1 (C 

and D) shows  clearly the change in surface morphology 

due to the coating which gave more uniform surface as 

compared to uncoated Fig. 1(A and B) which formed an 

irregular surface like a membrane with disordered 

shape. EDX analysis showed no remarkable presence of 

any further elementals ruther than the pure urea Fig2 

(A); while the elemental composition of Aswan Red 

Clay was attained on surface ofcoated urea Fig 2( B)  
 

 
 

Figure 1. Optical Images of UCU (A, B) and (ARCCU) (C,D) at Magnifications 2000x 
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Fig. 2.  EDX Diagram of (UCU) (A), and (ARCCU) (B) Materials. 

 

Release Urea from  coated urea(ARCCU):- 

The refractive index technique is used to measure 

the concentration of urea in solution directly which 

possesses advantages, like fast analysis, high efficiency, 

without any chemicals or reagent consumped as well as 

pollution-free (Xie et al., 2011).Urea release % and N 

content for coated urea was estimated and compared with 

(UCU). The results are listed in the Table 3 and shown in 

figure (3) that  shows a variation in urea release of (UCU) 

and ARCCU at various  time. The results indicated 100% 

and 9.78 % released from(UCU) and ARCCU resectivily 

in the water during the first day. The uncoated urea 

released all its nitrogen in the first day (Muslimet et al., 

2015) and the maximum of release appeared after 24 day 

which gave 95.36% for (ARCCU). Similar results were 

obtained by (Shaohua et al. 2012). 

Table 3. Urea Released of Coated Urea and 

Uncoated within 21- Day. 

Sample 
Urea Release, % 

1 day 24 day 

UCU 100 

ARCCU 9.78 95.36 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. Urea Release % of Uncoated and Different 

Coated Urea. 

Ammonia Volatilization from Uncoated and Coated 

Urea:- 

Ammonia volatilization or emission from 

agricultural fields not only decreases N uptake 

efficiency and increases production costs but also 

causes environmental concerns  ((Fan et al., 2011). The 

cumulative percent of NH3 losses are shown in Figure( 

4). The NH3 loss of uncoated urea (UCU) was 

consistently higher than that of Aswan red clay coated 

urea (ARCCU). The percent of NH3-N loss for UCU 

and (ARCCU) was 59.5 and 43.8 % after 6 week, 

respectively. The coated urea effectively reduced the 

ammonia loss in comparison to the uncoated urea. 

Similar results were obtained by (Lin et al., 2007; 

Zhaohui et al., 2012).. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fig. 4. The Cumulative NH3-N Loss from (UCU) and 

(ARCCU). 
 

Le Monte et al. (2016) found thatammonia loss 

was always significantly lower for coated urea than 

uncoated urea with a range of 64 to 57.4% less 

volatilization and a highly significant 30.0% average. 

The addition of urea to soil increases the soil pH and 

microbial activity, which increases its hydrolysis in the 
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soil as well as its affected to ammonia volatilization 

losses. When urea was encapsulated by coatings, it 

delayed its reaction in the soil, which positively affected 

its loss from the soil(Junejo et al., 2011). It is evident 

that the efficacy of (ARCCU) coated urea fertilizer is 

higher than that of common (UCU). Similar results were 

obtained by (Liao et al,. 2016) 

4. Application:- 

Application of slow release urea (ARCCU) and 

fast release urea (UCU) on yield of maize crop at 

harvest during 2014/2015 summer season and the 

statistical analysis done by ANOVA using least 

significant difference at P ≤ 0.05 as well reveled the 

following. Data in table 4 show that, the application of 

different source of (ARCCU and UCU) gives high 

significant increase grain yield than control (1.7 ton / 

fad ) while uses (ARCCU) as a source of nitrogen 

fertilizer gives the high of grain Yield (3.45 ton /fad)  

than treatment of UCU (3.23 ton /fad ), Similar finding 

were obtained by (Fan et al., 2011). Guan et al. (2014) 

was found attapulgite clay coated fertilizer increased the 

grain yield by 15 - 18%. 
 

Table 4. Effect of ARCCU and UCU Fertilizers on 

Total Grain Yield. 

Treatments Total  Grain Yield  (Ton /Fad) 

Control 1.71 

UCU 3.23 

ARCCU 3.45 

Significance ** 

LSD 0.05% 0.28 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

A new (SRF) was developed by coating urea 

with Aswan red clay (ARCCU) and biodegradable 

chitosan. The release of (ARCCU) gave of 9.7 at the 

first day and 90.36% at 24 days in the same condition. 

The ammonia % loss for UCU and ARCCU was 59.5 

and 43.8 %, respectively. Also, significant increase in 

grain of maize crop by using Aswan red clay coated 

urea (ARCCU) than those of common urea (UCU). 

Therefore, this approach showed a promise in the 

utilization of abundant, low cost, and natural resource 

such as Aswan Red Clay and polysaccharides as 

chitosan in the production of the coating material, which 

could significantly reduce the production cost and make 

the technique quite ecofriendly.  
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 طالقنبطيئ األ  سمادكطفلت أسوان الحمراء ب مغلفتجديدة يوريا إعداد وتوصيف وتطبيك ل
فرحاث انور  سامي

1
 طه محمد غريب  ، 

2
 النجار محمود  السيد  ،  

1
 الملقب محمود محمود و 

٣
 

1
 مصر المنصورة االسمدة لتطوير المصرى لمركزا 
2

 واناس جامعت العلوم كليت التحليليت الكيمياء ستاذأ 
٣

 مصر (أسوان كيما ) الكيميائيت للصناعاث المصريت بالشركت كيميائي 
 

لتعزيز فعبلية سوبد اليوريب, تن تطوير أسوذة بطيئه االطالق بأستخذام طفله أسوواى الموورام هول الوويتوكاى دووواد ه لفوة 

اليوريوب بلوو خبعوذ الت ليوس بأسوتخذام لتمسيي هيكبًيكيىوة اططوالق خأزتوزاأل اطهوًيوب الوتطوبيرة. تون دراسوة زموبات خهويوزا  

أهوب توبرير الت ليوس  لوي  طوالق اليوريوب الو لفوة فروذ تون دراسووتة  (.  (SEM- EDX بسو  االلكترخًوي الووزخد بز وبك ادو الو

% في اليوم االخأل  خالمبدى خالعورخى  لي  93.06خ   9.79( ( حيث أ طت refractive Indexبأستخذام هعبهو اطًكسبر )

دوووب توون دراسووة االهوًيووب الوتطووبيرو   لووي اليوريووب اليوريووب الو لفووة خال يوور ه لفووة  لوووذة سووتة اسووببيل ببسووتخذام تزربووة األ  التوووالي,

(forced-draft technique  حيث ا طث اليوريب الو لفة خال ير ه لفة  ًسله فرذ )لي التوالي. 59.5خ  80.8  % 
 

 

 

 

 

 


